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Dear Ten, 

I returned frem Fire Island yesteréay, very happy with ay five weeks in 
the sun and especially happy with yeur all-tee-brief visit. I wish that yeu 
and Carel Anne had been free te stay lenger, it was a jey te have yeur company 
and I knew that Jean and Senia fully shared ay pleasure in eur peeing tegether. 
Teé was very serry to miss the weekend. I am happy te repert that his cat 
appears to se fully recevered. Let's get tegether seen, the feur ef us. 

I have read and re~read the second paragraph ef your letter, with syapathy 
ant adwireation. Yeu are a gifteé writer, and yeu must use your gift--whether 
in a nevel er im seme other form. It is such a joy te read writing ef quality, 
and there ie soe little ef it, that I de urge yeu te write and write ané write. 

As te the substanes ef yeur letter, I have prosably tolé yeu already that 
I went threugh a Similar precess ef progressive disillusien, first with the 
right, then with the center, and finally and mest painfully, with the left, 
ultisately finding myself witheut institutierel allegiance and witheut pelitical 
moorings... Everywhebe ene sees greed, cerruption,. and appalling stupidity. 
Tet there is Beetheven, Balanchine, and. ether ove miuses whe redeen 
the bumgn syecies semewhat. I eamaet quantify the! geed ané the evil which 
seize predeminance in human affaire--eften it seems that evil is ubiquiteus 
and ineradicable, and that simple justice demands that we sheuld yielé the 

net te seue gentler species (dolphins? whales?). Yet there are eceasional 
Lcbexies ef the goed and the beautiful, which te seme degree vindicate and 

previde some hepe fer us. 

I have lest a1] optimism about the System. It is-retten te the cere and 
er image of the underworld, altheugh committing its crimes behind a 
ef legality. I was fer years an ardent aé€vecete of decolonization 

--only te see Africa fall inte the prutal hands ef Idi Amin an€é his ceunter- 
parts. I adwired Fidel Castre, and I still de, although Iam saddensé that 
this ceuntry dreve him inte the arns ef the Seviet Unien and inte a cerruptien 
of what was an idealistic revelutien. In the last analysis, each ef us as 
individuals must use any eppertunity te werk against injustice--whether the 
Viet Nam war er Watergate er whitewashed pelitiéal assassination—-ané aust in 
eur yersenal life strive fer integrity, generesity, and gentleness with each 
ether, in the stubborn hepe that ultimately the best in the human capacity 
will win the struggle with the dark side ef hogan nature. It is net merely 
a problem of centemperary culture-~it is a struggle that hes always been 
with us, and prebably always will be, unless and until there is the kind ef 

 transfermation envisaged sy Arthur C. Clarke his better werks ("Childheed's 
End" and "2001" ceme te ming). Fergive my rambling, and let's talk again 
when we next meet. 

With deep affeetien fer yeu and Carel Anne, 

Sincerely,


